March 9, 2011 Meeting Agenda
10:00 AM, Mound Room, Pioneer Student Center

1. Approval of 2/23/2010 minutes

2. Approval of Agenda

3. Announcements

4. Treasurer’s Report – Deb Schulman

5. No Make Up Day-Keena Schneider

6. Follow up on Sigma Tau Gamma

7. Women of the Year, Student Women of the Year Update (Becky, Deb)

8. Reception for Marcia Sola, 4/13/11 (Pat)

9. Celebration of Women Event, Tuesday April 5, 2011
   a. Committee Reports/Updates:
      i. Program/speaker/entertainment (Jennifer, Mary Rose, Vickie, Terri, Pusaporn, Pat)
      ii. Budget (Tammy, Deb)
      iii. Catering/Tickets/Registration (Jean, Becky, Marcia, Darci)
      iv. Marketing (Evelyn, Val, Peggy)

10. Civility Work Shop f/u (Val, Darci)

11. Other